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In n o rt he a s t e r n Argen tina the r e i s a va s t are a o f d e e ply wea t he r e d 
: h o l ei i t ic ba s a l t s of Cre t a c e ou s age . S t ud ies ba~ ed mai nly on X-ray 
~ ~ f fr a c t i on , e l e c t r on mi c r o s c o pe a n d ch e mica l a nalys es have s h own t hat 
z~ol i ~ e s a nd mon t mo r illoni t e ar e f o r med at d e p t h whi l e ha l loysi t e a n d 
-a o linit e a s s o c ia ted wi t h g i b bs i t P a nd iron oxi d e s o c c ur n e a r t h e 
s u r f a c e . Halloys ite is abundant a t t Ile c on tact between wea thered 
ba s a l t a n d s o i l ( ox i s o l ) and dec r ease s t owa r d s th e sur fa c e where 
Ka o l i n i t e pre d ominate s . 
On t he o the r hand, r h yol it i c vulcan i tes a n d i gn i mbri t e s of t h e 
J u ra ssic , Bahi a La u ra Gro u p , ou tc r opp i ng in Pa ta go n i a hav e u nd e r go n e 
~ea t he r ing and hyd ro thermal a lt eration formi n g ha lloysi t e and kaol in i t e 
wi t h abun d a n t silicification an d tran s f o rmation o f b i ot i t e i nto h ydro­
b i otite . Th es e p r o ce s ses h~lv e produc e d i mpor t ant c La y de po s i t s in the 
p r ov i nces of Chu bu t and Santa Cruz . 
I n th e c a s e of the basalt s , h a l l o y sit c i s de r i v e d by weathering 
a ction on l a b r a dori t e, whil e i n t he c ase of t h e r hyo li t es i t is p ro­
duced by h y d r o t herma l a ct ion on s anidin e . Operations t o beneficiate 
the Chubu t a n d Santa Cr u z ka o l i n s a re n e c e s sary fo r a pplicat ions oth ~r 
t h a n c erami c s . 
LH RODL; CTI 0;.1 
Two maj o r a re a s o f basalt i c a n d rh y olitic rocks provid e d t he parent 
mat e r ial s f o r th e f o r ma t i o n o f halloy s i t e ( IA) . One o f t he s e a r e a s i s 
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located in northeastern Argentina, on the border of Brazil and 
Paraguay (Fi~. 1), where c r e t a c e ous tholeiitic basalts outcrop. which 
have been deeply weathered, to form clayish red soils (oxisoils). Th e 
r elief is slightly undulating, c u t by the Parana and Uruguay Rivers. 
The annual rainfall averages 1 .755 mm and temperatures are between 
39.6°e in summer and below oOe in winter. 
The basalt s are typically ~ low- ban de d . Band s consist of vesicu l a r 
a n d ma s s i v e basalt flows, varying in co lor fr om da rk gray to reddish 
gray and grayish green. Int ergranular an d hyaloophitic texture s are 
c ornma n in vesicul ar ba sal t s, whil e int ergranular and subophit i c tex­
t u re s a r e pre s en t i n th e massi ve va ri e t ies . 
Opt i cal microscopy (Teruggi 1955; I ai guez 1978), ind icat e s t hat 
p l agi oc l ase s a r e the d omi n an t constituents, as randomly oriented, wel l 
d ev e Lop ed t t a bu .la r c r y st a ls , w.i t h sl i gh tl y alt e r e d e dge s . Th e compo s i-











Fig. 1. Map s howi ng the loc a ti on o f the s t udy areas. 
- -- -
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tion c o r re s po nds to l a b r a d o r i t e ( An - An ) ' The second mi nera l i n SO 6S
importance is augite, wi th p r i s ma t ic o r g r a n u l a r habit, and a s so ciated 
with minor amount s of p i ge on ite a n d d iops i d e . 
Opaque mineral s are a bu ndan t, o c c u r r i ng as l arge crystal s or s ma l l 
g ran u l a r a ggregat e s o f magnet i t e a nd hema t i t e . On ly a trac e amount of 
v o l c a n i c g l a s s r ema i n s a s in t e r s t it i a ll y , de e ply al te red c l a y pro duct s . 
Accesso r y oliv ine, apatit e a n d zi rcon h ave be e n observed . 
Sur face we ather ing ha s d eep l y al te r e d t he s e basalts ( Ri g g i et a l . 
1 964 ) , l e a din g to the fo rma t io n o f cl a yi s h r ed s o i ls (oxiso ils) , whi c h 
a r e s p r ead o ver a n ex t en s i ve a rea . 
A cross sec t ion of d e e p l y wea t he red ba s a l t t o t he so i l zon e , d evelop­
e d in situ, s hows a di st in c t i v e mi ne r a l og i c a l zona t ion ( Fi g. 2) 
Hallo y s it e (l X) i s t he domina n t clay mi ne r a l i n t he l i mi t be t we e n t h e 
d e e ply we athe r ed bas a l t a nd t he so i l zon e . 
Th e second a rea pre v i ou s l y men t i on e d , is of g r e a t e r i mpo rt anc e a nd 
c omp r i s e s v o lcanic ou t c r op s o f t :le Ser ie To b i r e r a (Bah I a La u r a Gr ou p ) , 
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Fi g. 2 . Dia grammat i c sec t ion s howi ng g rading a l t e r a t i on . 
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in the Patagonia Ar gentina ( Fig . 1) . 
Climate is prid and cold, the a nnua l rainfall averages 22 3 mm and 
the mean annual t emperature is 9 °C. Topogr a phica l ly , the area is a 
peneplain, with several r ivers running in a west-east d irection s u c h 
as the Chubut and Santa Cruz Rivers, and others. 
These volcanic rocks, Jurassic i n age, (Feruglio 1949 ), a re f or the 
most part rhyolit e s and i gnimbrit e s, which by weat hering a n d hydro­
thermal alteration f o r med s e cond ary kaolin depo s it s (Hayase , K y tlaiz a 
1969-1970) and (Romero, A. e t al . 1975), which are mai n ly halloysit i c . 
Petrograph i c a lly , po rphy ritic rhyo l i t i c roc k s con ta i n well deve loped 
qua r tz , san i di ne and bio ti t e c r ys t als . Euhedral quart z c ry stals a re 
do minant, s ho lving co r r o s i on effec ts , embayment s a n d seconda r y g r owt hs 
of a bu ndan t e uhedral phenocry s t a ls of ty p i c al l y t winne d sanidine , also 
s howi n g cor t o s i on e f f e c t s a nd emba ymen t s . Sanid i ne u su a lly al t ers to 
hall oy s i t e (7~) , a nd ka o l i n ite . No plag i oclases we r e de tec t ed . Bio­
t ite a l te r a t i on to hyd r ob i o ti t e w~ s f requen t ly o bs e r v e d . 
Th e g r ound ma ss h as a fe l s i t i c t o mi c r o gr a nula r t e xture i ndica tin g 
a s ign i f ic a n t si l icifica tion proce ss . 
Ui n e r a l og i c a l Ana l yses of t h e Cl ay F r a c t i on s 
Th e clay f r a c t i on s we r e an a l y z ed by X-ra y powde r diff rac t ion , s c a n 
el e ctron mic roscopy , d iff e ren t i al the rmal a nalyses and chem i cal a na lysis . 
Sampl es from the basa l ts we r e c o l lec ted s tar t i n g wi t h t h e fr e s h 
s l igh t ly wea t he r ed b a sa l t , hearin g sme c t i t e , through a de e ply weathered 
i nt ermed i at e zon e wi t h ha l loys i t e ( 7X) , up to the kaol in i t i c r ed s oil 
z on e ( oxi s o i l s ), (F ig . 2) . Fi g . SEN 3A shows a plagioc lase c rys ta l 
(labradorit e) comp l e tely alt ered to halloysit e e7l). Fi g . 3B i s a v i ew 
o f part o f Fig. SEN 3A , e n l a rg e d to h ighe r ma gn ificat i on, a nd s hows 
tube s which fo rm a r a n do ml y or i e n ted matt ed mass . X- ray pa tte r ns and 
diff e rent i a l t hermal a na l yses con f irm the presence o f hal l oy sit e ( 7A). 
X- ray powder di ff r a c ti on an d s c an e l e c t r on mi c r os c o py o f clay de po s it s 
f r om Chubut a nd Sa n ta Cruz Prov i n c e s , i n t h e Pa t a gon i a r e g i on , show t he 
pre s ence o f ha l loysi t e ( 7:\) an d kao l i n i t e . I n Fi g . SEN 4A and SEtl 4B 
( suspension i n wa te r ), mixt ure s o f th e two mi nera l s c a n be seen . 
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Fi g . 3A. Matted fibers o f ha l l o y­
si t e tubes randomly or i ent e d 
g r ow i n g up f r om p l agioc las e 
c r y s t a l s in basal t s . 
Fig . 3R. Vi ews o f pa r t o f Fi g . 
3A wi th h i gh e r ma gn if i c a t i on . 
Fi g . 4A . Subhed ral kaolin i te 
f l a ke s a nd ha lloysite elonga t es 
in rhiolites . 
Fig . 4B. Sub hed ra l he xa go na l 
fl ake s of ka o I ini t e prevai l i ng 
one s hal l oys it e ( 7X) t ube s . 
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Allophane wa s not observed. Cry stal s o f sanid i ne , p r o ba b l y s uperfic ­
i ally altered to halloysite O A) a re common ly observed (Fig. SEn SA) 
and b IpyramLd'a I volcan i c qu a r t z crysta ls (10 urn long) , are important 
components (F i g. SEH SB) . 
Chemical Analyses 
Fig . 6 is a diagrammat i c presentation of the results of chemical 
analyses o f the fresh basalt s and .rh yol i t e s on the left, and of the 
ox i s o i l s and kaolini zed rhyoli tes on t he r i ght . The compositions are 
in ge n e r a l qu i te s imil ar: s i l i c a d e c rea ses a nd Al i nc r e a ses f o r bot h . Z0 3 
I n bas alts, Fe O dec r ea ses a n d Fe 0 i ncre a s e s ; Ti O increas e s fo r bo t h Z 3 Z 
and a l ka lin e e a r t hs and a lka li c on t e n t , a l l de c rease wi th a n otabl e 
de c rease o f the CaO and HgO con t e n t s fo r the basa l ts a nd of KZO fo r th e 
rhyol it es . t ~O decre a s e s s l i gh t l y in t he ba s alt s a nd rema i n s cons tant 
i n t he r hyo l i t e s . A s im ila r be h a v .ior ha s be en r e port e d by Hu r r a y 
( 1 97 8) for the al te ra t ion o f a g ran i t e t o ka ol i n . 
Genes i s of Ha lloy s it e 
Wea t he r i n g of bas a lt i c r o c k s , a s a r e sul t o f movemen t of r a i n wa t e r 
Fi g . SA. Al t e r e d san id i n e 
cryst a l l e a din g t o t h e fo r ma ­
t ion of hall oysit c (7~) . 
Fi g . SR. Fine g r a i ned by pyramidal 
v o l ca n i c qua r tz cry s t a l s . 
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Fi g . 6 . Diag r ams showing c hemica l a nalysis o f f resh ro cks (l e ft) a n d 
ka olin i z e d r o cks (right ). 
t h r o u gh t he ro cks , was e v i d e n t l y r e s po ns i bl e f o r t he a lt ~ra t ion of 
f e l d s pa r s (l a bradorite) a n d consequently [o r the f o rma t i o n of ha l lo y­
s i t e (7X) . TIli s p r ocess o cc u rs l ess wi th i ncreasing de p th. Che mi c a l 
a nalyses of f resh and weathered ba s al t s (soi ls) , show various c h a n ge s 
o f compos i t ion as a resul t o f al teration processes . From SEN e v i d e n ce , 
, 
hallo vs i t e s e ems t o have t r a ns f o r me d i n t o kao l i n i te towa r d s the t o p 
zon e . Fo r ma t ion o f g i bbs i t e , a s we l l as c oncen trat ion o f iron o xide s , 
a r e also sign i f ica n t . 
Ac cordi ng to f i e ld a n d petrog rapica l observations , t he f o r ma t i on 
of hall oysit e i n rl lyo li t i c ro cks i s du e t o hydrothermal alterat i on o f 
s anid ine . Pa r a lle l band s o f well de f ined a l te ra tion zones show that 
bio ti t e has c ha n ge d t o hy d r o b i o t it e. Sil ica veins a re a bundan t a nd 
f el d s par s ( sanid ine) a r e cOQp le t e l y alt ered. Chemi cal analy s e s o f 
f resh a nd wca t he r e d rhyoli tes conf i r m th e occurrenc e of t h i s p ro ces s , 
whi ch wa s r esponsible f o r th e fo rmation of r e s i d ual and sed i men t a ry 
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de po sits in th e Pa tagon ia Ar gentina. 
Economic I mpl i c a t i o n s
. 
Re d s oi l s f ormed a s weather ing p roducts o f basal t i c rocks are not 
high qualit y raw materials, the y a re u s ed l ocal ly in t he red br ick 
indust ry . Patagoni an hydrothermally al tered rhyolit es a r e impo r tan t 
deposits compri s ed o f halloysitic and kaolin i t i c adm ixt u re s with go o d 
wh i t eness . Th e ac cep tab le r es erve ~ a re es pec ially in Chubut Ri v e r 
Va l l e y , Chubut Provin c e, and i n San J ulidn , San t a Cruz Pro v i nce . These 
deposits con t ain not mor e than 30 -40 % c l a y siz e frac tion « 4 urn) wi th 
v a r y ing AI Z03 con tents , be t wee n 1 5 and 20%. rli ne r a l ogi c a l l y the y con­
s i s t e s s e n t i a l l y o f ha l l oy s i te ( 7 A) and kao linit e wi t h a ssoc i at ed 
quar tz a n d f e l dspa rs . As Fig . SEt! 58 SI1 01"S , q ua rt z h a s a v e r y sma l l 
pa rticle s iz e . These f e Ll t ure s limit t he ir indu stria l ap pl i c a tions t o 
~ hit ~ ware prod u c t s . Pr oc e s s ing ope ra t i on s o f p u r i f i c a t i o n co u l d mak e 
t hc ~ e c l a y s sui ta bl e f o r us e as fil l ers : bu t no t f o r pa pe r c oa t i ngs 
b e c au ~~ o f th e h i gh c o n ten t o f ha l l o ys i t e a n d f i ne pa r t i c l e q lla r t z . 
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